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LOCAL NEWS.

Ji i;f. 1'kkm.k m in town attend-
ing court. He still looks health v.

Mm Ci..i:k will commence a new
term in teaching Piano Music on the
l'lth inst.

Timet: is a man in town who will
pay seven dollars tax on dogs this
year bully for him.

m-- -

; VW'' Wl" I,rCru"h
tho North SchooMIousc. next Sab j

bath at 1H A. M., and : P. M.

Mi:. Wt.i.KY Keknki: used a yard
stick on a l.idv in Farmland, a few
(lavs ago, and nas lined four dollars
and cost for the same.

Jons W. STL iir, of this place, has
opened a law olTice in Union City,
for the practice of law. We wish
him success.

-

A Hkaw Rain Stokm passed over
this place on last Sunday, in the af
ternoon. Wheat, oats, flax, and grass,
were laid flat, in many places.

Jamks Aimx;ton. of Faimland,
has been dangerously sick caused
by drinking too much cold water
while overheated.

Tiik article on school books was
received too late for our lirst page,
and its length excludes it from the
inside. It will appear next week.

Isaac Ford and Isaac Coktxeis
had a personal encounter in Farm-
land, the other day. Ford got the
better of his opponent, who aid he
had enough.

Nathan Ritm's School cIosc1 on
last Saturday. Rev. C. W. Wright
delivered an address on the occasion.
This school has been an interesting
one, and Mr. Hütts Is a good teacher.

...

Tiik Pkuti.k arc coming to the
celebration on the 4th from every
direction. If the day Is a line one,
there will be thousands present. It
will be the big da of Winchester.

.
Rt:v. John A. Mookman is our au-

thorized agent, at Farmland, to re-

ceive ' subscriptions ami advertise-
ments for the Journal, and those tle-Mriu- g

to subscribe can pay the money
to him.

Tiik Hoard of Commissioners, at
their June Term, allowed the follow-
ing amounts: For relief of soldeirs'
families, 85,33 J; assessing revc- -

all purposes,!;10110

TiIK iif.st method to ascertain
whether a woman to marry,;
is to ask her. She will deny it, of j

course, if the question is a general
one, but if it a special personal,
onc, she w ill tell you, boys try it.

Tiik members of companies E
and II, 81th left for Indian-- j
apolts on Monday morning, to be
paid otf and mustered out of service.!

returned home on Tuesday
evening.

Miss Shoemakeu's School at the
Seminary closed under very favora
ble expressions of the people as to;
her pood qualities as teacher. Wc
8hall be glad to hear of her second
engagement at the same place. j

I

Tnr. accommodation train will
lain:; n nod a squad
artillerymen to Winchester, the even- -

ing before the Ith. Litten for its
belchings. Those who do not come
to inchestcr on the Ith will miss a
big tim i

Vote you Postmaster. T

illiamson S; Key J Knee , M;;
(.corgc McAdams, m. II. ay,
;J. Io.aI, L.O. I

The scattering of thc votes on
four candidates makes bo elect, over
1. I.

t n ' l .

dinner
of

i'lS.M.Ii O.'I il I kr.. V M.tV :

evening mc .juk
Uli Ui lliC l,Uuii'lHU.v: I'vv jnivuv.

A Good Purchase. Alexander
ha purchased the lot adjoin-in- "

the paaengcr depot, and un- -

d..rtand will erect a large
building Thia will bc a project,;
if carried aad wc hope it will be
successful.

FlNASCB FOR TIIK FoCRTII. Wc
hope man who prides himself on
his loyalty, will fail pay the!

a good sum for tic- -

fravinsr expenses on 4th of July
Thc must in keeping
ivith thc greatness of tho daj.

Pots at the mill write us that
tw rrsnn, brides old and crip- -

pled men got tome of their saw-dus- t
, ttx'ftmnrrk UVV tnhaCCf). ThCV

llv-- twicill ttisnend business for;

m - .

to the Franklin House and tec
:bc Machines there.

puMic dinner on the 4t!i of July, j

and do not forget to bring your
chickens, turkeys, pies, cakes, fruit '

nnd other good things for them.
Oh it will be a splendid treat to see1

. It 4 . . .
tnc ioys an meet ana cat dinner
together. The people of Kandolph
are proud of their soldier-boys- .

Tut Picnic at Unionsport passed
ofl pleasantly, that there were
two or three fights, as usual some of
the parties got hurt. We do not
know whether General Whisky was
the cause of these fights, or not.
The General and his were there.
Otherwise folks had a splendid
time.

Tnr. man who wished his neck was
as long as a broom-handl- e was in
town the other day, and was a little
tiht, as usual. He seemed to think
if he had a long neck it would enable
him to drink more liuuor; and, be
sides, he could better appreciate
iU qualities, and it would require a

"gcr time to get drunk,
......

W k v n r e i: Stan i that certain
parties have stated th:t there will be
no speaker at Winchester on
the Uli. We lo not know these
parties are, but take this occasion to
say that Chaplain as a public
speaker, has but few equals in
State, ami he has pledged himself to
be present and address the people.

- .

The 81th Indiana had a reception
at Indianapolis on last Monday.
Governor .Morton made a short

speech, and read the regi-
mental history. Gen. Ilovey, Cols.
Trtislcr, Dellart and Gen. Wilder
spoke. Colonels Miller, Orr, and
others, were introduced, but did
not leant whether they made nin
remarks.

A Joke. In moving an old smoke
house in town, on last Tuesday, a
gentleman dropped three gold pieces,
and was seen picking them up, which
excited the passion in for
gold. It was about that a
considerable sum of gold had been
lost on premises several years
ago, therefore it was not until
there were plenty of gold hunters
on the ground w ho diligently exam-
ined the dirt to find the precious
metal, supposing the pieces picked
up were 6omc of the lost coin; but
all the time the finder was
laughing in his sleeve.

A Nominating Election, for Post-
master, for the olliec at Winchester,
took place on last Saturday. The
candidates were Rev. J. G. IJrice,
Wm. R. Wa3, Geo. McAdams, and
James Williamson. There was con-
siderable interest manifested in the
matter, and some little excitement,
growing out of the question who
were proper persons to vote. Some
claimed that all persons who re-

ceived mail matter at the clTicc were
'entitled vote. was decided
that all who voted for Mr. Lincoln,
or who would have voted for him
bad they had an opportunity to have

could be Postmaster. As it Was i

Priy nomination, wc num. uns was , i

iJo"u j

j

ImTKOV KMKNTS. GCO McAdamS i

has moved the old frame building
from the corner of Franklin and
Meridian streets, am 1 will erect a j

two-stor- y brick building. A whole!
i

block of buildings should have gone !

up together. i

The walls of the brick residence
of Thorna3 Klinek arc completed.
lie will have ft beautiful and sub-
stantial residence, when finished. .

Thomas Ward has adorned Iiis
front j'ard fence with a pair of fine
stone gate-posts- , and an iron gate.
Wc presume the whole front will
be adorned with an iron fence,

We notice the stone has been de- -

livcred to complete the stone pave- -

ment of the side-wal- k on the West!
Front, on Meridian street,

Good stone walks arc being laid
down across the streets on the south
and cast sides of the Public Square.

e are glad to sec these evidences
of taste and public I

WWtc-Kivc- r township the
mimbcr of n thc tntrnhin to
be 410. We arc not RtirnrUpd that '

tnn ft, flftn nrn i-n-ui n !

ight Thcrc may bc a do that
nnv fnr Iii tf-nnin-o lmt x--

p li.avo

not seen thc dog, nor the man that. 1, l. Uretnml tl.nt tlmrn

maie and two dollars upon the fe
male. Consent.

Kor the Journal.
MASIII NGTO.V TO W. S 1 1 1 V.

The corn crop is coming out vcr'. . , iweil, since tue ncavy rams ccascu to
V.UIUC. v.uiu ouvi is tvj uu-i-, iv.4

I think the time is not far distant
when the people of Indiana will plant
as much of their corn on sod as posst
blc it can bc plowed earlier and
gives more time to break up the
ground in thc spring; then sod ground
is not liable to sutler from thc drouth
or extreme heavy rains, as much as
other ground is. This climate is so
liable to sudden extremes, that farm-
ers ought to bc prepared to meet
any emergency. v bile com is
grin5. it is a very heavy rain that
will stop the plow long in sod ground.

Wesley Stakebuke has been suffcr- -

.s y . sck from a
lingering disease contracted while inj

1 the l service. lie really needs

nucs. 81,010 00; other so- - rc Ual ur as nonc
l,'J:D09. I ut a me,nuor of t"e l.nion party

desires

is

Indiana,

They

a

cannon of

re-

ception

JVC V I '9 11 1 in , uuv uiHiviaiaiiu mail tuv.iv.becrx requested to ask:the members, feUow out wcst gome ,
of the committe for a free for, u d faat .g

Mc"f0Vh',Uh tf liquainted whh him. A tax one
.at cm Thursday d ,

TT
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Improvement.

shows

thc present, and will not neglect the1 ing for some time from a severe cut

business of the mill. We are glad; in the foot Strange to say the

to hear it. It will do to play jokc3 ; wound had to be lanced. Dr. Bot-

en but kin. who is almost a cure to the pcocthe folks like we are.youn- -
r.cMoA I to come in the house, attended to xt

w- -.

Co
.CFi!)"

except

Lozier,
the

help, and certainly the people will
each one plow a little in his corn.

The people are joyful here over
the return of so many soldiers,
anions whom arc Jonathan Kd- -

wards, Y. Stillntll, N. Bright and
others. They are received with as

r

much honor as the people can show
them. Among the rest Massena
Knglc has returned. Well, Massena,
little did you think that you wcnild
follow the war like path of the chief
that you were named after. You
did not dream, while Marshal Mas-
sena had commanded the armies of
the eastern frontier of France, the
army of Italy, the army of Potugal,
and commanded the right wing of
Napolcan's army through Poland,
and been the hero of Verona, Caldie-ro- ,

Rivoli, that you would ever stand
where the leaden ball and iron hail
would supreme over the imul-ene- d

hour. J. II. Stink.

For the Journal .

I'uion Chanel Sabbath-Scho- ol Celc
hrntion.

Wc desire to notice, through the
columns of the Journal, the Sabbath- -

School celebration which came oil at
L'nion Chapel on the 1! Ith inst. 1 1 )

proved a decided success. The fol
lowing schools were represented by
delegations, i.: L'nion Chapel, Col-

lege Corner, HunUville, Mount
Pleasant, and Williamsburg. The
various schools assembled at the
Chapel and formed in procession,
after which they w ere marched into
Veal's Grove, where they were en-tertain- ed

by singing and nn address
from Rev. Mr. Harnes. Then came
dinner, served up in picnic style.
Ample provision was made for all,
and wherever we passed, we would
be invited to partake of the choicest
viands, which were spread in profu-
sion and abundance on the gracious
"lap of earth."

After the dinner was dispatched,
the audience was assembled, and
were entertained by singing and ad-

dresses by Rev. E. Johnson, Rev.
Win. Rower, and Rev. Mr. Metz, of
Hagerstown. The addresses were
highly entertaining and instructive.
The address of Rev. Mr. Metz was
indeed humorous, and especially
adapted to amuse the "little folks,"
while he threw out some very valu-
able hints to the silver haired fathers.

Mr. Metz is a live man, an easy
speaker, and keeps pace with the
age in which he lives. The different
schools were well represented. Up-
wards of three hundred pupils of
Sabbath-School- s were in the proces-
sion. One striking and encouraging
feature was that a fair proportion of
the pupils were young ladies and
gentleman. It was a noticeable fact
that the ladies had the fairest repre-
sentation. We would that more of
our young men, who are just coming
on to the stage of active manhood,
would identity themselves with the
institutions of moral and religious
training, instead of following after
vice and wickedness leading many
to misery and tiuhnppincss, and final-

ly, at the end of time, reaching eter-
nal ruin.

Teachers, and friends of Sabbath-Schools- ,

look up! Wc are on van-

tage ground. Wc4)elieve the day is
fast niiirnachinr when that blest in- -

'mw-fin- nf tho Serintnro. "llemem- -

pr mv ti... Creator, in the davs of
thy youth,' w ill be obeyed. The
.Sabbalh-Schoo- l is the dressing-roo- m

rnr Ilm hmh I if la nrt lr tYrrrnt
fui that the work we do in it will for- -

wan lhc ui.bllihlillir of the church,
aml luav au uc faithful. Wc may
have hours of darkness, seasons
wncn tlic cvil onc trio to make us

elicvc that wc arc rendering no
service to'otr good Master,j but let
us not fall into the ''slough of de-

spondency," but let us continue to
"sow bread upon the waters," hoping
"that it may be gathered manj- - ays
hence." Valo.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

Carter put. he's getting fat
"Rellins (ioodä s"Q cheap,"

But the ollVct is different
On the inan across the street.

R. B. MoKRowr.

White Fish at Way's, for 89 50.

Uu your Diaries for 1805 at Wer- -

dcn iV' Co's- - opposite Glenn's Block
Indianapolis.

Pickerel at Way's, for 88 75.

The old lady who was so hard to
please said that she found just such
Goods as she wanted at Morrow's.

Pass at Way's, for J.".

Photograph Albums at Werden k
Co's., opposite Glenn's Hlock, Indi-
anapolis.

Stewarts Syrup at Way's.

The Lady's Hook for June. l?i.",
at Werden & Co's., opposite Glenn's
Hlock, Indianapolis.

Pure Pine Tar atAVav's."

Gold Pens at Werden A-- Co's., op-

posite Glenn's Plock, Indianapolis.

Way's Grocery is thc place for
bargains.

Jeff. Quick will sell hi3 Hats at a
small per cent over cost, and his
Boots and Shoes nearly as low.
Call in and buy, for you can have
bargains now of him.

Salt, by Uox or Barrel, at Way's.

The English Language There
are in the English language '20,500
nouns, 40 pronouns, 0,--

00 adjectives,
8,000 verbs. 2,600 adverbs, 69 prepo-
sitions, 19 conjunctions, 63 interjec-
tions, and --2 articles in all about
40,000 words. Morrow's invoice
book shows 2,400 different articles,
all of which will be sold cheap.

Thc best Bread and Cakes at
Wav's.

OLD NO. 8 STILL AHEAD.

The Photograph Gallery over the
Post-Ottk- e is where the people get
fine pictures the finest ever made
in this country.

Every thing in the Grocery line
can be had at Way's.

The American House is preparing
to accommodate every body on the
4th of Jul v. Look out for something
uood to cat. If wc had no wife we

I

would get our dinner there.

The highest price paid in cash for
produce at Way's.

When you wish a tooth pulled or
plugged, or a set of new teeth, sro to
n ilrnore s, south side of the Public'j
Square, up stairs, above Ludy's Gro
cery. Satisfaction warranted in all
cases.

Sugar and Co tree lower at Way's
than any place west of Dayton.

The finest quality of all kinds of
Tea at Way's.

We saw a wagon load of Furniture
leaving I.enkersdorfer & esp s
ixst Saturday suppose it was goinj

to Jay or Adams counties; thev
.t A .1 4 as:iptlv i!iv cuunii norm 01 iixis

with Furniture.

The best Cigar and Tobacco in
Winchester is at Way's.

Rrown and Pleached Muslins, at
Williams's for 20 to '20 cents. Rest
articles of Prints, 2f cents. He will !

ell his stock ot Hats at cost. Now
is your time for bargains. Produce
taken at the highest market price.

For any thing good and nice in
the Saddlery and Harness line, wo
would recommend all to go to Brad-
bury's. He keeps every thing that
is needed, ami will sell them to you
as cheap as you can get them any
place.

looking Glasses selling at Reeder
A Weldy's for cost. I loop-Skirt- .,

of all kinds, big enough for Jeff.
Davis or an other man who wishes
to put on women's apparel a whole
cargo just received selling ofT just
as they sell every thing in a rush.

John Carter has been calling around
and engaging Postmasters, us his
business i increasing so he needs a
half a dozen. He will order as
many post-otllcc- s as the people want,
cheap for cash, just as he sells other
Goods.

Wagon loads of the brick Tiling
manufactured by the Martins are
going into the country almost daily.
The people are beginning to appre-
ciate

,

them, and we are glad ot it, for
wc know b experience that they are
good.

For a good line of Groceries,
Thomas & Son sa- - they can and
will sell as cheap as the cheapest.
The will keep ahead in choice arti-
cles, and if you wish to know how
cheap they sell, call and inquire.
Produce taken, as a matter of course,
at thc highest price.

Henry Ludy k Co., arc always on
hand to give good bargains, and thc
best articles of Groceries to their
customers. They only have one set
of prices, and they are as low as at
any other house. Produce taken in
exchange for Colfcc, Tea, Sugar, fcc.

Arthur Quick has been receiving a
lot of new Goods. His stock is
complete in his line. Jewelry,
Clocks, Watches, Notions, Toys,
Cap, Letter, and Mourning Paper.
A large assortment of Wall and
Window Paper, Musical Instruments,
kc. Cheap for cash.

At Home Again. Dr. J. K. Hcv- -

crly having been relieved from his
duties as Surgeon of the Hoard of
Enrollment for this District, in con-

sequence of the cessation of thc
war, will hold himself at thc service
of his friends and the public the
ensuing season in thc practice of his
profession. His ollice and residence
is at his old original place, opposite
north-wes- t corner of Public Square,
more recently occupied by Dr. J. P.
Crowley.

COURTSHIP.
Jennie sipheJ and Robin squecxeJ her

1'rcttf little trembling bainl,
And with ou3irctched arras he seized her

Half reluctant form, and aud

"Looe me," but he clasped the ttphtci;
'.Trnnie, sav, wilt thou be m:ne?

And her bright face grew btill brighter,
Aud she answered, "I am thine."

Then they hugged each other fondly
Close together as two brick?;

And thev kissed each other poundlv
Aud 'I left them in that i!

Now I've made this little rhyme,
Though I'm not a poet's son!

"Go to Morrow', now's the time,
Tor they are "haviug quite a run.

Robert Bl'R.ns.

A show case with "winder lites in

it' at Tripp, Lawrence A Co.'s,
which the surveyor ran lines through,
beginning at the north-cast- , at a
bunch of fish lines, thence south to
hair-brushe- f, west to a smoke-pipe- ,

six inches to a bunch of Jew's harps,
north to a gross of finger rings, di-

verging in all directions to pocket-book- s,

hair and line combs, lilly
white, thence south to a box of bar- -

soap, angling to a sinner cake,
uorth-westt- o a loaf of bread, thence
cast to a wagon load of crocks.

An Anciknt Monster. The peo-
ple of Suth Jersey have recently
exhumed from a marl bed the skele-
ton of an animal which must have
been of the Kangaroo species, of
enormous size. Its hind legs must
have been nine feet long, and the
entire length of the animal at least
thirty feet, not including thc tail.
Thc head was small and tho neck
thin. Thc whole thing was petrified.
The teeth were over two feet long
and so arranged as to spell "Go to
Morrow for Dry Goods, Clothing
and Groceries.''

The Winchester House is still
serving good things to eat to the
guests who stop there. You have
not stopped there? Go, by all
means. We have tried the eating,
and know it is good.

D.Thompson, No. 91 Main street,
Richmond, Ind., is agent for
WHhF.LKR A; WILSON, SINGER. AND

FLORENCE SEWING MACHINES,

Three of the most successful and
popular machines in the world. Cus-

tomers are invited to call und try
them and take their choice. All
machines warranted three year?, and
instructions üiven free of charge.

Orders solicited and promptly at- -

tended to, und machines delivered
in Wayne and Randolph counties,
Ind.. and Darke and Preble counties,
Ohio, free of charge. I will be in
Winchester, with machines, for a
short time. 1). Thomi-soN- .

-

To Mlkcii AXT3. The attention of
merchants selling Roots ami Shoes is
invited to our house. We propose
krf it tl cr ou Tim I ili.t ! i ctrw-L- - äf iiinl- -

itios :U1(1 stvles. as can be found m
the Cincinnati market, with duplicate
prices. Our past experience in the
retail trade enables us to furnish
Styles and qualities of Roots and
Shoes which merchants can handle
profitably to themselves and their
customers. Parties buying their
Fall Stock are especially invited to
look through our stock.

VlNNKIiOK & Jon KS,
No. CO South Meridian Street,

Ind. ;l-- S

SUMHEIl FRIEND.-?- .

The wood are full of kUinniiT leaves,
The vorM uf sumrair trit-hua- ;

Arul tver at a pi Id cd Jirine
The ki;i-- e of flatterv ti-ndä- .

Hut autumn frots and Llaots
lioar (uinmtr leaves away

Misfurtuiie'a tempestrt smite the oul
What summer Iricudi will et ay !

Oli! when sh .ill dawn the gulden ae
Ot which the pott ssu?,

When wurth, not wealth, shall be the true
Criterion of man.

When heart shall penk the truth to heart,
And smile lit laving eye

hul to our world once inure impart
The joys of Paradise,

But friend?, I hope you'll bear in mind,
Tint "Iriendship'i but a name,"

Tlmf "money mnde the critter 0,"
Although a little larue.

Theu he of pood cheer, and from debt keep
clear,

And hope for the future no sorrow,
llut go with the cash and buy your goods

cheap,
Of J. & Kobert B. Morrow.

Tiik Captukk of Winchester
Coxfikmei. After besieging the
place for six weeks, the enemy evac- -

uatcd, and McKcnnan's llrigade
took possession of the place, with but
very little opposition. All quiet
now. Gentlemen, I have got the
machine in motion. I have on hand
a large assortment of Calf, Kip and
Coarse Hoots of my own manufac-
ture, and have men at work, so I am
able to make to order any thing
from a Coarse lloot to a French Calf
Sewed Hoot; and mark you, I ad-

mit of no superiors in quality and
workmanship. Also, a large assort-
ment of Hoots and shoes of even
description, from the infant's to the
gray-haire- d father's. When I go to
buy Shoes, I do not look for black-
smith shops, ten-pi- n alleys or cloth-
ing stores, but I look for regular
Shoe Dealers. If I can not find
them there, I leave on thc next train.
This I have found to bc wise, and I
recommend it to you. So call and
examine my stock, and I think 3 011

will see the force of the argument.
Remember the sign of the Red Hoot,
south-wes- t corner Public Square.

W. H. McKknnax.

MUNC1E.
Onc of the best stocks of Dry

Goods and Groceries found in Käst-
eln Indiana, is now owned by Oak-erson-

A

Sehoibler, of 3Iuncie. They
wholesale and retail. Muucie has
got to be a cit3.

FARMLAND.
At I). P. Robbins & Co.'s. Stoic is

where the farmers can biry Goods as
cheap as at any point in this part of
the State. Wheat and Wool bought,
and thc highest market price paid.

If you desire bargains go to Ilen-ning'-
6,

in Farmland. lie keeps every
thing farmers need in Dry Goods,
Groceries, Hardware, Queens ware,
Poots, Shoes, and Notions. The
highest market price paid for pro
ducc.

WINCHESTER .MARK I7T.
Flour, per l'J3 lbs 3 00
Wheat, t r bu.tel 1 IK)

Corn, ptr bushel 'Jal 00
Oats, per bushel CO

lUj, per ton 15 (vn

Wood, per cord 3 00
Barley, per buihd 1 00
Huttcr, yellow 2
Eggs 12
Feathers 4")

Rag?, cotton 4
wool 2'

Wool 45 a 5'

CINCINNATI 3IARKLT.
Wheat is dull and rriccs lovtr; salci at

$1 27 to $1 30.
Frovisioxs Me?s Pork declined to $23,

but sellers demanded $21. Lard ii held at
16c, but the demand is light.

(iRocrnrs The market is without chanje.
Prime Kb Coffee 30 to 33c, and 14 to lcfor raw Sugar. Butter in good demad at
20 to 24c for prime, in laro or 6mall pack-
age. Eggs are not equnl to the deiaiad,
aud the nurket is firm at 21 to 23c.

New York Dry Goods Market.
There has been but little change in the

prices since our last isue. The demand for
spring goods has oearlj cea?ed; stock have
increased, and dealers are afraid to buy
expecting a hear decline in all goods; de
eirable ittles of "Prints are alone saleable,
and in consequence the lower grades hare
declined. The demand for muslin de lainea
has fallen off. and they are offered lower,
25c being the highest figures asked. Meri-ma- c

prints 30c, Lowell and Arnold 22c, nJ
American 25c. Brown sheetings rule from
H to 30c, according to width and quality.

mm

Photograph Albums at Werden il
Co's., opposite Glenn's Block,

DYSPEPSIA. NERVOUSNESS. A NO
DEBILITY, DR. STRICKLAND'S TON-
IC. We cn recommend thoe uScring
with Los of Appetite, Indegcstion. or Dr-peps- i,

Nerou?ness. nd Nerrous Debilit,
to use Strickland' Tonic. It U rrgeuble
repjrution, free from alchoholic liquors; it

strengthen the whole nvrrous artcm; it
creates & j;ood appetite, and i warrantcJ to
cure D)spepi and Nervous Dfbilitv.

Kor gale br Drupsijt gcneralir, at $1 per
bottle. Prepared bj Ir. A. Strickland, 6
Edit Fourth Street, Ciucinn.tti. Ohio. 4

A REMEDY KOR tThTtTlCS It U a
Messing to the aufltririg to kno thst we
h.e an effrctual cure for thi trulr trouble-5orc- e

dieae. Mr. J. P. Hi.ir ie, cf ICS
Second street, Cincinnati, Ohio, take treat
pleasure in informing all who are suflirinr
with piles that I uc l Dr Strickland Pile
Remedy, and it effected a permauent cure.
Thli frecnn tobe the ca-- e with all who !u.ikt
use ot this fplcn.lid preparation. it is
manufactured at No. 0 East Fourth street,
Cincinnati, O., mJ sold by all Drujrfcijts. 4

A elm itt ist ra lorN .Sole.
".TOTICE in her by given thnt the un ler-1- 1

Hgued will 611 at public auction, ou
Siturday, the first day of July, 1?C", at the

of William M. 1'npe, deceaed,
hte of Randolph county, Indiana, all 1n
prrsnal property, not taken by the widow,
CMiiiithig of Hone?, Hogj, one Spring
Wagon, three s't of Unrnc?, one Cow
and Clf, three Plow, one Lg Chain, one
lot of C it pet, two Ecd, Redding and Red-ftea- is

and a great anritty of other thiüÄi
too tcuious to mention.

A credit of fix months mill le given on
all sum-- t orer three dollar, the purchaser
giving l.ii note with approved purely, waiv-
ing valuation and nppraiement laws.

JOSEPH EDGER, Admr.
June 15. 1?C5. 10-- 3

TO TIIK DKBToTssT"
OF THE ESTATE OF

ftEORGi: W. MONKS, DECEASED.

flHE undersigned has been appoiuted
,1 Administrator of th State of the de

ceased, therefore he notifies all persons w ho
werc iedtbted to the deceased in hia life-

time to come forward and ettle up, by cash
or noW as a longer time will not be given,
except where there wag a special coutr&ct.
II v doini? so, thev will save trouble.

LEANDER J. MONKS,
50-- 2 Administrator.

ILATEST SEWS.

REEDER & WELDY

ARC NOW OPENING

.1 Is.lRGE STOCK OX

SPRING & SUMMER

RY GOOOS!

8MOE8'

HATS AND CAPS,

GROCERIES,

AND

ALSO,

CARP E T I N G !

Oil Cloth, Carpet Warp,

Ac. aST.

UNIOK STORE!

WINCHESTER, INDIANA.

Iv--T-
'iTv J V

Ca: Warranted if Dirtctiuas are followed.
Iluuilreds of C'itizvu of C'hicngu Lave

bee-i- t I'ermancnllr CutrJ b
tili .tlrdicinr.

Cll for a Circular describing k'.l frLptoa.s.
DR. D. H. SEELYE & CO,,

. Sj'e Prt'pi ietor,
OrriCE .MASv)NlC TEMTLE,

Room No. II,
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.

SY.MPI O.MS.
The pymj toii of Cat.rih a they rnfr

ally appear art-- at frt vtry 'iLt. 1 tr.-or-a

find they have a cold. tht tt.ey have tr-que- i.t

uttacks, and are core sensit: e to tte
changes cf t i.ipernture. In tl.i coidiiiwb,
the nose may be dry, or a fcliht discLarge,
thin an acrid, afterward lecoinirg thick blJ
adhtive. As thc diseaie bcoiiieä chronic,
ttie discharges ar iucreaed in quantity aLt
changed in quality; they are i:ow thick ai.l
heavy, ntid arc hawked and roughed t fl".

Thc fccrttioiüi are cauii'g a bad
breath; the voice it thick atid l:ail; th
im arc w tak; the Pd.sc of sncll i lessen-
ed or destroyeil; dtüfr.efs frequently takes
place. Anotlur itcportart and coojiduu
symptom of Catarih is, that thc ptrson ii
obliged to clear Ai throat in the morning
of a thick and tlimy ruucoLS, which baa fal-
len down from thc head during the nihl.
Whin this takes place, the pcr.on may
f ure that his disease is on iln w ay to th
lungs, and hould lo-- e no time in arre.tiug it.

A Staph Dottle will !nt a .Mouth- -to
bc turd three times u du.

From Hon. Thos. J. Turner, Ex-Memb- of
Congress, from Illinois, late t?peaktr of
Illinois Houe of Representatives, and
(Irand ilaster of A. F. aud ,. M. of iL
State cf Illinois.

FftEEfUBT, Oct. 21, 1SC3.
Da. D. H, Strt.Tr:

Dear Sir In reply to your notice of th
19th inst., I would pay that I was severely
afflicted with Catanh for years, tvhen I be-
came acquainted with you and bought two
bottles of your Liquid Catarrh Remedy.-Befor- e

I had used one bottle I was eensiblj
improved, and before the second bottle wit
finished, was completely cured. I can re-
commend to all adictcd with Ca'.arrh.

Respectfully Your?,
THOS. J. TURNER.

FOR SALS IN WINCHESTER, HY

II. P. KIZEK and J. C. HIKSIL
And at Wholesale at Indianapolis, 1t Daily,
Ktifer 4 Rush. FJ-- ly

DR. STRICKLAND'S

.MELLIFLUOUS
COUGH BALSAM

CUR GS COUGHS, Colds, Sore Throat,
and Consumption. It it ol.1t

uice6-ar- lor any cne troubled with thtsw
complaints to try onc bottle of

STRICKLAND'S
MELLIFLUOUS COUGH BALSAM

to convince them that it ia thc belt prepara-
tion ever used. It not only cures the bor
affections of thc Throat and Lunp, but it
cures Nirht sweats aud Spitting of IJlood.
aud U an excellent pargle for uny kind of
bore lhroat. Jt is pleasant to take, atid a
safe medicine for children. Price CO cents
ptr bottle. For sale bv Druggists ceneraliv.
General Depot, C East Fourth ttrcct, Cin
cinnati, Ohio.

PILES.
A SURE CURE.

CODY 13 BEING CUHED OKEVERY disease bv the use of
Dr. Strickland's File Rcmeäy.

Head what thoe say who have ed it:
Mr. Charles V. LantJram, of Louisville,

and Mr. J. P. Hazarde, Cincinnati, O., both
were cured after using cne pot of Dr. Strick-
land's Pile Remedy. They tty they have
tried tverUbiii;: but could obtain no relief.
but one Pot of Dr. Strickland's Pile Reined
pfficted a perfect cure, after Bi.fTt.rirp for
many yenrs with the wot it kind of Pilts.

They reccaatüd everyone who is suffering
to try it.

Sold. by all Drujrgiftt, 50 cer.ti ct pol
Manufactured at Ku. C East Fourth street,
Cincinnati, Ohio. Ask for

Dr. Strickland's PÜ9 Remedy.

A X D FL U X .

STRICKLAND'S
Anti-Chole- ra Miztnrc,

la a compound of astringents, absorbent.
stimulant and carminative", which every
physician ackr.owleJge s is the only prepara
tion that will c2tct a permanent cure of
PUrrha-- r iad Dysentery. Thi Anti-Choler- a

Mixture is now in uee in scrcr-i- ! of our
army hospital, where it jrires the greatest
satisfaction. It In aaved the lives of thou-
sands of our Eoldiera and citizens, and we
will guarantee it lote the bet remed? !a
the world for Diarrhoea and Iya ntry.

Mr. Wood, of Coirtgton," Ky., will b
mobt happy to satisfy any one aa to the vir-
tue of Strickland's Anti-ChoUr- a Mixture;
in fact we have a great number of tetimor.!-al- s

from patient who bate beea cured after
bein pro:.cuncel incurable by their phvsL-c".i- n,

some after tikin or.ly one bottle t
StrickUnd'a Anti-C- h Air Mixture. If yon
itTtr itb DUrrhcca aud Djatuttry try oc
bottle.

SOLDIERS!
You ouht cot t-- be tv.ch a va'.u-b!- e

rr.elic!t.e. The Cincinniti Vatirnat
t'r.ior.of April 27tb, ay, that thousand
of cr.r soldiirs have beeu aved by the u
of Strickland' Anti-Choler- a Mixture. Pqr
tal by Dru'pists t 5 rrti pr battle.

Get.eral Depot, o. 5 K&t Fourth street,
Cia-iLna-

ti, Ohio. 3-- 1

Yor sa'e in 'iacbester j
H. KIZEK AND J. r


